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Decision No. ___ -=6..,.;:4;;.,-.O;;.,;..Il;:;;;. ... ,.;;;:5:--_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'OTnITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applic~tion of AVALON NAVIGATION 
COM?ANY, a ca11rorn1~ corporation 1 

and of ISL&~ TRANSPORTATION 
COM?A.~~ a california corporat1on~ 
to sell certain ut1l1ty property 
and to lease back line eqUipment 
to replace the s~me. 

< ------------------------------------) 

A~plication No. 44545 
Filed June 121 1962 

This application has been riled by Avalon Navigat10n 

Company I a corporation hereinafter referred to as Avalon" and 

Island Transportation Company 1 a corporation hereinafter 

referred to ~s Island l for an order authorizing, the sale to 

Hydro-capital" a corporat1on l of two vessels named the Magic 

Isle and catalina Island Lady. 

T'ne application shows that Avalon tor a period of 

four years and Island tor a period of eight years have been 

engaged in business as common carriers" primari11 of pass~ngers 

and baggage~ between Santa catalina Island and the mainland" 

that each corporation owns but one vessel" the two which consti

tute the subject or this application" and that each during 

certain periods h~s been compelled to Charter other operating 

units. ?rom a review of the results of operation5 1 it appears 
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that both carriers have encountered losses since commencing 

op¢ratio~ rcsult1ng~ as of May 31~ 1961~ in an accumulated 

deficit of $35~845 for Avalon and of $26,,664 for Island" that 

both have depleted their working capital" and that both have 

found the~elves in an adverse financial pOSition With current 

1iab~11t1es far in excess of their cash resources. 

It appears that in an endeavor to resolve ~hcse 

financial difficulties Hydro-capital was organized as a 

california corporation on JVr.ay 25" 1961. According to the 

app11cation~ arrangements have been made~ or are being made" 

whereby the two operating carriers Will become wholly-owned 

subsidiaries of Hydro-capital and" sub.ject to the approval of 

the COmm1ssion~ will sell their two vessels" at net, book values" 

to Hydro-ca:p1tal. As a part of these transact1ons,Y Avalon Will 

charter the Magic Isle from Hydro-capital and Island Will charter 

a vessel named the catalina Aloha to replace the catalina Island 

Lady whiCh is said to have an inadequate passenger capacity_ 

The charter agreements provide that Avalon and Island~ each" 

will pay as rent annual s~ equal to 35 percent of the gross 

revenues resulting from the use and hire of the equ1pment~ or 

$10,000, whiche7~~ is greater" and further proVide that 

Hydro-capital ~~ll make other eqUipment aVailable to Avalon 

and Island in the event the leased vessels should 'become 

1noperat1ve. 
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The reported sale price or the Magic Island is 

$69.,582 and of the Catalina Island Lady., $19.,427. Assertedly" 

as a result of the proposed transact10ns., the two carriers 

will be relieved of certain l1abilit1es., will have working 

cap~tal restored to the~ to meet operational cash requirements., 

and Will be in a posit10n to effect economies 1n operat10ns. 

Moreover, 1t appears that Hydro-capital 1s the owner of four 

vessels., in addit10n to the two to be ccquired by the proposed 

sale and purchase., and is in a pos1tion to make other equipment 

available to the two carriers when needed and that Hydro-capital 

has developed and tested and 1s ready to make hydrofo1l eqUipment 

available to the two carriers. 

From a rev1ew and analys1s of this applicat10n and the 

financial statements., 1t clearly appears that the proposed plans 

should improve the financ1al position and operations of the 

carr1ers and will not 1mpair their abi11ty to perform the1r 

services as publiC ut1l1t1es. We thererore f1nd and conclude 

that the sales and charters, as proposed., are not adverse to 

the pub11c interest and that the applicat10n should be granted. 

In mak1ng our order we place app11cants on not1ce 

that the author1z~tlon herein granted 1s for the purpose of 

th1s proceeding only and 1s not to be construed as a f1nding 

o~ the v~lue or the equipment to be sold nor'of the reasonable

ness of the terms of the charter agreements nor as indicative 

of amounts to be included in rate base or operating expenses 
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tor the determ1nation of just and reasonable rates should the 

COmmission be called upon in the future to f1X appl1cants f , 

rates tor service. 

ORDER 

The Commission has considered the above-entitled 

matter and has determined that a public hearing is not 

necessary~ thererore~ 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. On or before December 31~ 1962" Avalon NaVigation 

Company may sell the Magic Isle and Island Transportation Company 

may sell the Catalina Island Lady to Hydro-Capital at the prices 

and under the terms set forth in this proceeding and Avalon 

NaVigation Company and Island Transportation Company may enter 

into charter agreements in the same torm". or substantially in 

the same form". as the agreements filed in this proceeding as 

Ex."l1bit A and Exhibit C" prOVided" however" 

That the author1ty herein granted is subject 
to the condition that the revenue eqUipment to be 
transferred shall not be relieved of its devotion 
to public use and that its status as publiC utility 
revenue eqUipment shall remain the same as though 
the transfers herein authorized had not taken 
place. 
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2. W1thj.n tw..rty days af'ter the consummation of the 

transfers herein authorized" Avalon Navigation Company and 

Island Transportation Company shall notify the COmmission" 

in writing" of' that tact and With1n said period shall file 

with the Comm1ss1on true copies of any bills of sale or other 

instruments of transfer which may be executed to effect said 

trans:f'er. 

3. 'I'h.e author1 ty here1n granteci shall become 

effective twenty days after the date hereof. 

j;lated at ______ S:_:m....;.;..;F:ran;.;.:;;;;.;:cl=W~· ___ " california" 

tiUs :? I dv- day of _____ ~:1...;,U.;;.;ty~ ___ " 1962'. 
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